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WINS BIG MONEY
The Blue-^vibbon herd of H ere

ford» owned and exhibited at the 
recent Fa t Stock Show at Fort 
W orth by C. M. Larpent of our 
city sustained their reputation 
and proved theniselvea worthy of 
the name by which they have 
become known wherever there is 
interest in the stock industry.

The Dallas News in epeakinp 
of the Blue-Ribbon herd said: 

L arpen t’s herd of Here- 
fords is claimed by many experts 
to be the best ever exhibited in 
Texas.”  The criticism and com
ment of correspondents of other 
papers were similar but the real 
evidence was the number of 
awards given the Merkel cattle 
by the judges.

There were but two exhibitors 
W’ho took more premium money 
than  the Merkel man and they 
had several car load exhibits. 
In the claspe.H and honors for 
which the Blue-ixibbon herd 
were entered they were the b ig 
gest winners and the total 
amount of premium money 
realized by the ehtire herd to ta l
ed about S2,000. In addition to 
this the Merkel stockman sold 
two head to Tom W aggoner of 
Fort Worth for SI,000 each and 
another choice animal was sold 
for ^750 00 for a later delivery. 

T h e  exhibit of Mr. L argent and 
i  other Merkel country stockmen

( was an advertisement for our 
country, showing the interest in 
this industry and the adaptability 
of our country and climate.

Judge Mims fur Mayor.
The Mail is authorized this 

steek to place the name of Judge 
 ̂ C. D. Mims in our columns as a

candidate for the office of mayor 
of our little city.

This authority  was given us by 
one of our old pioneer citizens 
who took the action after consult
ing with a large element of our 
representative people and without 
the knowledge of the man they 
would elect to serve ir\ this im 
portant office. Judge  Mims upon 
solicitation refused to become a 
candidate  for the  office, stating 
tha t  while this was his home and 
he felt the same interest of other 
citizens and would be identified 
with every interest for the good 
of our community he would de- 

, d in e  for the reason that he had 
been here but a few years  and 
felt th a t  some other could better 
fill the duties of the office. He 
refused to become a candidate 
but the friends authorizing this 
announcem ent feel certain tha t 
he will serve in the event of his 
electicn.

Ju dge  Mims served in N acog
doches county as county judge 
two terms, is a  clean, moral,con- 
srevative and reliable citizen, 

^  well qualified and who would
make a good mayor and we ask 
you to give his name fair consid
eration.

Have you ^ ite d  our millinery 
* parior yet? Miss O’Briant will 

take pleasure in showing you the 
new hate whether you are ready 
to buy or not. It it no trouble 
for us to show hate. Merkel 
Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Spring time is here, Docile Ann.
The grass is green, the trees are in leaf, wheat and oats show 

an almost marvelously luxuriant growth and many of our progressive ̂  
farmers have some feed up to a good stand and looking good; some 
cotton planted. Another refreshing shower has fallen since our 
last issue and there is an abundant season in the ground. Our farm
ers are happy and ther^ is an optimistic sentiment exhibited in our 
business circles. Our good prospects create confidence and this 
makes for better business and trade conditions.

These are signs of spring and prosperity but a better and 
surer sign, an index to the conditions of any country which is indis- 

• putable is that evidenced by this and recent issues of this paper. 
The newspaper reflects the true condition of our merchants, business 
and our people. In this issue are advertisements of our banks and 
merchants ^vhich are bids for the patronage of our people and which 
show the mutual interest and co-operative efforts of a progressive class.

Our merchants have been conducting an honest and conscien
tious campaign for the extension of Merkel’s trade territory and an 
interview with any of them or notice of the people who are here from 
a distance trading will demonstrate the results of their efforts. They 
have bought new and complete stocks for cash and having reduced 
their expenses to a minimum are making prices which will continue to 
make impossible the c impetition of merchants in larger cities and 
will make Merkel the trading center for everyman within our territory

The Mail asks you to read their offerings, look at their goods 
and compare their prices with stores elsewhere and then buy where 
your dollar will do the most good.

This place will be your home and every dollar spent with your 
home people will continue to work in your home community for our 
mutual progress.

J
W hat kind of flour do you use? 

If you have trouble pood
flour try a sack of Light Crust 
We guarantee  and stand behind 
every sack sold. Light Crust 
flour is an extra high patent flour 
made of the very choicest wheat 
to be had. There is no bet
ter flour to be had because 
the re ’s nothing goes into Light 
Crust flour but the very best 
wheat that can be had. Try a 
sack next time. Merkel Dry 
Goods and Grocery Company.

Dr. J .  A. Adkisson will leave 
Merkel shortly after the first of 
April for New York City where 
he will enter upon a course of 
advanced medical and surgical 
study at the New York Post 
Graduate College and Hospital. 
The doctor will take  a complete 
course of the most modern teach
ings and will be away for several 
months and during his absence 
his pratice will be cared for by 
his associate. Dr. Miller.

Have you visited the millinery 
parlor of the Merkel Dry Goods 
and Grocery Company? They 
have without a doubt the largest 
and prettiest stock of millinery 
ever shown in Merkel. Be sure 
and see them before you buy 
your hat. Merkel Dry Goode 
and Grocery Company, *

T. A .  Johnson, G. H. Adams, 
C. E. Bradley, Mr. Smith and 
probably one or two more com 
posed a fishing party which left 
here Tuesday. They will make 
an excursion of the Clear Fork 
and hope to bring back a wagon 
load of fishes.

We will pay you the highest 
market price for your produce. 
Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery 
Company.

L0ÜAL AND PERSONAL
When selecting the flour for 

our new store we wero de te r
minad to have the best flour we

T, J. Toombs was a visitor to ¡could 
our humble shack W ednesday ' 
and gave us the names of two 

j sisters back in Sunny Tennessee 
I as new -»ubsoribera to our paper.

buy. We figured with 
more than a dozen mills. We 

I had sample sacks sent to us for 
i trial. We decided on and bought 
i L ight Crust flour from the Bur-

1 .Mr. Toombs reported that Perry rusMilling Company Fort Worth, 
¡Bradley suffered painful injury ¡ Tex., because we thought it the 
I Tuesday when he was kicked in ¡ best flour to be had. We pay 
I the right side by a horse. A more for this Hour than any 
; physician was summoned who extra  high paten t flour brought 
does not believe the in ju r y , to Merkel. Try one sack and 
serious. i y ou ’ll use no other. Merkel Dry

W hat about your^foot w e a r? :
We have 4he prettiest line ever Mas. Jim Eoft* was in Abilene 
brought to Merkel. We have  ̂last week and  was present at the 
everything new in Patents, Tans, j m arriage cf her cousin, Miss 
Suades, Velvets, Vicie and Gun j Lucy Jam es of Coleman county 
Metal for dress and street wear, j to Mr. E. Rodden of Valero, Tex- 
See our line before you buy. | as. Judge  Blanton performed 
Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery j the ceremony during court hours.
Company. phone 170. The new store for

John Sears sold three register-1 your wants in Dry Goods and
ed Hereford calves at the Fa t j Groceries. Your orders will have
Stock Show, for which he realiz- j prompt attention. Merkel Dry
ed $125 per head. At this price! Goods and Grocery Company.
there was a very large profit forj »» w  a o  i. i. j  . Mrs. W. A. Cozart who under-the seller for the calves were .I went an operation at one of the

Abilene hospitals recently is still
quite sick and her condition

bred and raised 
farm north of the 
little expanse.

on his 
city at

stock
very

causes much uneasiness for the
Try us on your grocery orders! family and many friends, 

this month. Our groceries are See our line of slippers before
all new and fresh, and your order 
will have our prompt attention. 
Phone 170
and Grocery Company.

Mrs. 8 . A. Cox who has been 
visiting at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. C. T aggart  returned the 
first of the week to her home at 
Abilene.

Phone 170 for a sack of Light 
Cruet flour. Every sack guaran - 
teed and backed by the Merkel 
Dry Goode aod Grocery Co.

you buy. W e have the newest 
things in Paten t, Suades, Velvets 

Merkel Dry Goods Satins. Merkel Dry Goods 
"" and Grocery Company.

Dr. W.E. Brown returned from 
San Angelo last week and after a 
few days left for Fort Worth and 
wiil later go to San Antonio.

Miee P. E. Kemp returned to 
her home at Stamford after a 
visit to relatives near Trent. .

S. D. Marlow is suffering with 
chips.

At the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Berry, in this city, .Mr. C. C. 
Cheshire of Abilene was married 
to .Miss Genevieve Berry W ed
nesday evening.

It was a quiet home wedding, 
only a few of the special friends 
of the bride and family being 
present but was beautiful in its 
simplicity and  Rev. A, M. Mar
tin, pastor of the .Methodist 
church performed the ceremony.

The groom is a successful 
young business man of Abilene 
and popular in business, social 
and athletic circles. He is at. 
present in the employ of the Na
tional Packing  Company ar*c 
holds a responsible and lucrative 
position.

The bride is the beautiful, tal
ented and popular young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry 
one ol our most worthy familiec 
and she enjoys a friendship al
most equal to her acquaintance id 
Merkel and .“Vnilene society.

Those present who witnessed 
the happy event were Mrs. W. T . ' 
Berry, M^^ and Mrs. W. R*. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Comegys, Miss Zora Coggin and 
Miss Bowyer of Abilene.

The Mail joins in the con
gratu lations and  good wishes of 
our people for the future happi
ness and prosperity of this 
popular young couple.

They will make their home ;b 
Abilene.

Weddlog at Nabia.
Nubia, March 21.— .Mr. J .  B. 

Solon of Big Springs and Mise 
Abbie Butman were quietly m ar
ried Sunday , March 19, a t  the 
ranch home of the bride’s par- 

lents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman, 
only the family and a few special 
friends of the bride being present.

The bride is one cf our moat 
charm ing young ladies and  is 
loved by all who know her. The 
groom is a popular citizen of Big 
Springs a .d well and favorably 
known to many of pur people in 
this section. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Bailey and a 
dinner was served the newly 
wedded couple and party  by the 
parents.

The couple left Sunday a f te r '  
noon at six o’clock for Big 
Springs where the groom had 
a handsome little home elegant
ly furnished and ready for the 
reception of his bride.

We join with their friends in 
wishing them à long and happy 
life. A Friend.

Farmers.
I will be in Merkel Friday and 

Saturday , March 24 and 25, with 
a  car of thé famous Rowden Cot- 
ten seed direct from Wills Point,
I want to show the farmers the 
merits of the Rowdon’ Cotton and 
the difference in seed. I would 
like to meet every farmer in the 
county. Respectfully, F . HilL

Go to the Patchwork and Min
istre! Show at the Opera House, 
Friday 24th. The speoialties are 
all home talent. Pricee 35o, 26q, 
and Ifio.

Homer Easterwood was in Ab
ilene this week.

ñ
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A H R A C T IV E  M IL L IN E R Y
F O R  T H I S  S P R I  N G ------------- -

A  shipment of more new patterns arrived this week. T o  make a good selection come early before they are 
picked over. W e are glad to fill your orders and make suggestions for your Spring Millinery. O ur line is 
complete which undoubtedly stamps our collection as being superior to all others. W e have decided not to 
have a set day for our opening and will w ant every day to be opening day. Come early and place your order 
with us and we will give you our best prices and consideration. W e are ever anxious to please you.

New Arrivals in Men’s Clothing
Received this week a big shipment of the well-known H art Schaffner &  M arx Clothing in the swell shades— 
browns, gta,ys and blues, and our cheap clothing are here from $7.50 to $15.00. And if we can^t fit you 
out of stock we have over 200 patterns to pick from at $ Í 5.00 made to your order, and when we order you a 
suit we guarantee a fit. T hink  of it. A  suit made to your order for........................................... $ 16.00

R EM EM B ER  our prices aré cash and we can afford to sell goods cheaper than our competitors, for we have 
no bad accounts to make you pay. W hen in need of anything in our line it will be to your interest to see us.

BROTHERS
HIGH P R IC E  K IL L E R S  AND C R E D IT  B U S T E R S

re- j
I

our 
in- 
he i

Grand Jury Makes Report.
The grand  ju ry  which with the 

exception of four days recess 
granted by the court has been in 
session three weeks yesterday 
afternoon, submitted its final re 
port to District Judge  B la n to n .! 
The report, which is given below, • 
is complete in itself and needs not 
explanation. j

Abilene, Texas, March lb. 
.^To the Honorable Thomas L . ; 

Blanton, Judge  42nd Judicial i 
District, Taylor County, Texas. 
We, your grand  ju ry  im panel

ed for the February  terra, A. 1). 
1911, of the District court of, 
Taylor county, beg leave to 
port as follows:

We have to the best of 
skill and ability obeyed the 
struct ons of the court as 
charged  ua fully to do. and have 
diligently sought to inquire into 
all crimes of whatsoever na tu re  
committed within said Taylor 
county, and have in each in 
stance returned bills of indict
m ent when in our judgm ent the 
evidence was sufficient to warrant 
it. We have been in session 
almost three weeks during which 
time wo have examined an u n 
usually large num ber of witness
es, probably several hundred, 
and  as a  result of our labors we 
have returned into court 74 bills 
of indictment of which 29 are for 
felonies and 45 for misdemeanors.

We recommend to your honor 
the apppointment of a  finance 

q committee to look into the county 
' finances and are informed that 

one has been appointed, but has 
eo far made no report.

We have examined the court 
house and jail. We found the 
prisoners in the jail well eared 
tor and kindly treated.

T here  are  probably some petty

for their services, as well as ihe- 
other officers of the court,and we 
wish to further say that the coun -1 

ty attorney especially has been 
very diligent and  painstak ing  in

! his efforts to bring all criminals' 
to justice and in assisting the, 
grand ju ry  in performing their 
duties.

i H. O. Wooten, Foreman.

J . S. SWANN, President 
T. J . WILLIAMSON, Vice-Pres.

No. :m

B E  A Y O U N G  M A N
If you want to look young 
and more stylish join the 
wearers of

Society Branil Clolhes
Americas standard of fash
ion for young men.

$18.00 to $30.00

Mingus Brothers <1 Co.
ABILENE, TEXAS

\

Race Suicide
I is not nearly tho menace to in- 
i crease in popuiation tha t  dea ths ' 
among infants are, F ight out of 
ten of these deaths are directly : 

; or indirectly caused by bowel | 
; troubles McGee’s Baby Klixir' 
■cures diarrhoea, dysentary, sour; 
1 stomach and all infajit ailm ents | 
, of this nature  Ju s t  the th ing for I 
teething babies Price 25r .and! 
iiOc pi*r l>ottle sold by H C 
f',Ur*-f»jghs

misdemeanors within the justice  
precincts of the county tha t will 
bear further investigation, but we 
believe th a t  same can be p roper
ly handled by the several justices 
of the peace and recommend tha t  
they do eo. While we have in 
vestigated all misdemeanors as 
far as time will permit, we do not 
feel justified in sitting longer on 
account of theae m atters and 
having completed our labors ask 
your honor to discharge u s .

In conclusion we wish to thank

Merkel Jack Brioy.s $I,UUU.
Another fancy price was re a l

ized on the sale of Merkel coun
try grown Slock last week a t the 
Fat Stock Show when Rev. J .  W. 
Saffles sold to Mr. Watson of 
Claud, Texas, his young jack  for 
$1,000. This may seem a bit 
high to some but not those who 
know tho animal for he is one of 
the best ever in this part of the 
state and well w'orth the money. 
He is two years old and measures 
15 hands.

K. U. ANDERSON, Cashier 
B. C. MOORE, A.sst. Cashier

Farmers State Bank
‘T R E I N T ,  HTEIXAS

Capital Stock $15 ,000 .00 
Surplus 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

You insure your house against loss by fire. Why 
not insure your funds by placing your money in this 
bank where your deposits are protected by the De
positors Guaranty B"und of the state of Texas.

IT'S BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

PATE’S RESTAURANT
MRS. J. M. PATE, P roprietor ____

Meals served regularly, three times daily, 
only 25 cents. Short orders any hour of 
day. The best of service at reasonable 
prices and we solicit your partronage..

W H EN  I N  TOWN COME TO  S E E  U S

A Swollen Jaw
U not pretty noi pleasant. 
W hether i t ’s caused by n e u ra l
gia, toothache or accident. B a l
la rd ’s Boow Liniment will reduce 
the swelling and  relieve the pain. 
The g rea t and sure cure fo rrheu  
matieui, outs, bum s, bruises, 
Hoalds—any and all aches and 
pains. Sold by H. C. Bur-

the district and county a ttorneys j roughs.

IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S
Ir r ig a t f d  lands In t h t  l o w t r  R io  Q r a n d  V a l l t y .  
S o a s o n  all t h t  y t a r  ro u n d . P rio o a  a n d  fa rm s  
ra a s o n a b la . C o rrts p o n d o n o o  S o llo H ad .

A. B. HIOHSM ITH San Benito, Texas

/
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YOU CAN NEVER TELL 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN
P l a n t ©

r i p N E Y  I n " ^  B a n k
 ̂ f »»______-. r»«. V-» <.

\

C op T n c^ t  bT C. E. Z .minermao C o .- -N o .  u

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

For You and Your Money

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier
KSSH

T H E

Farmers and Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

O F  M  E R K f c - U

S T A T E I M  E I N T

COMPTROLLER’S CALL MARCH 7, 1911
RESOURCES

Total Loans .......... $ 70,324.4S
U. S. Bonds...............  0,250.00
Premium on Bonds---- 200.00
Furniture and fixtures 2,800.00
5 Percent redemp.fund 312..50
C a s h .............. .. ......................................  90.b04.W )

Total.......................$170,491.04

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock............. $ 2.5,000.0*»
Surplus & profits, net 2.3,667.41
Circulation____  »v̂ oO.OO
Bills payable............  None
Rediscounts_______  None
Other borrowed money None
D e p o sits........................................... 115 ,5 73 .6 0

TotaU...............  $170,491.04

Good service to our present customer.- and we invite new accounts upon 
the ba.sis of our ability to properly care for all business entrusted to us. 

.J. T. WARREN, President T. A. .JOHNSON, Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
J. T. Warrk.n G. F. West En. S. Hughes
He.nky J.vmes C. P. Warre.n j . T. Howard 

T. A. Johnson

Under One Continuous M anagem ent Since O rg a n iza tio n

Reliable Seed
Our prices on guaranteed pure seed are as follows

Red Top C a n e ..............................................$2i00
Amber C a n e .................   1.76
Big German Millett................................... 2.00
Dwarf M aize.................   1.50
Kaffir C orn .................................................. 1.50
Mebane Triumph Cotton S eed ..............  |,25
(G uaranteed  to ue pure by Texaa Seed Co.)

These prices are rock bottom and the quality is ex
cellent. See us quick they won’t last long.

B. C. GAITHER & SONS
P h o n e  »O  M E R l\tL *S  R E L IA B L E  G R O C E R S  P hone  8 0

A
V

A B I L E N E  H O S P I T A L
Comer 0 §Mge ic Clinton Are—Both Phone*

IS NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES. NO CON
TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMITTED.

Open to all Ethical Physicians—Building New and Modem Conveniences
S C. GAGE MISS ANNIE CALDWELL MRS. B. P. SHELL

Surgeon In Charge. Oraduete Nuree tn Charge Matron

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
One day  last week T. F. Gar- 

outte who lives north of our city 
I was the victim of a  mishap in 
' some m anner in whicty he was 
dragged a short piec^ by a team 

I he was workiBg toAi planter. The 
good old citizep^ suffered some 

, severe s p ra in ^  and  bruises but 
' late reports from the homr* are to 
I the effect tha t he is recovering 
as rapidly as could be expected. 

: thanks to the rem arkable vitality

DO IT NOW.

IMerkel People Should Not 
Until It Is Too Late.

Wait

which he possesses considering
his old age.

! There were a num ber of 
kel people disappointed last week 
when they made the trip to, Abi
lene to see l.ew Dockstader’s 
minstrels, for a delayed train 
m ade it impossible for the black- 

,face comedians to fulfill their en- 
! gagement.
! As a household t emedy for cuts 
; burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
¡soreness of all kinds. Dr. Cox’s 
j Barbed Wire Liniment, 2oc size, 
I has no equal. If not satisfactory, 
.money refunded. For sale by all 
, druggists. §

.1. H. Saffle left the .Merkel 
country several month ago in 

'sea rch  for better opportunities 
'b u t  returned  this week and says 
we have the best right here and 
this is home, sweet home to him 
forever and anon.

The appalling death rate from 
kidney disease is due in most 
cases to the fact that the little 
kidney troubles are neglected 
until liiey become serious. The 
slight symptoms give place to 
chronic disorders aud tho sufiFer- 
er goes gradually Into the grasp 
of diabetes, dropsy, Bright’sdiB- 
ease* gravel or iouie other serious 
forfu of kidney complaint. If 
you suffer from backache, liead- 
ache, dizzy spells; if tho kidney 
secretions a re  irregu lar of p a ss 
age and unnatural in appearance, 

j do not delay. ll«dp the kidneys 
Mer- at <mce. Doan’s Kidney Pills 

j are especially for kidney disor- 
iders—they cure where others fall 
Over one hundred thousand peo
ple have recommended them 
Hero is one of ma.'jy cases in this 
vicinity

M H Malone, blacksmith, .517 
Walnut St., Abilene, Texaa, says 
“ I had a pain across my kidneys 
which came on ra ther suddenly at 
times While It lasted 1 fell 
miserable and corld  not stoop er 
bend I had heard much about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and finally I 
procured a  box Through their 
use I was relieved of the pain in 
my back and my system toned 
u p ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
.50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, ’ sole agents 
for the United States.

Keraember tho nam e—D oan’s 
—and fake no other.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

John Sicklesmith, Greensboro, I’a., 
ha.s three children arnl like most child
ren take cold. “ We have tried several 
kinds of cough medicine,” he says, 
but have never found any yet that did 
them as much good as Cnamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.” For sale by all 
dealers.

J .  T. Simmons was in Mon
day to sell some Merkel country 
butter a t  a fancy price and buy 
a new pair of shoes. He also r e 
newed for the  Mail and several 
foreign papers before he spent all 
of his money.

All druggists  sell Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 26c, 50c 
and SI bottles- G uaranteed to 
heal without leaving a blemish, 
or money refunded. S

T. B. Garoutte, one of our old
est and most honored pioneer 
citizens is reported quite ^ c k  at 

j his home north of our city. \  Mrs. 
W. E. Garoutte and childrefVv a r 
rived last week to atteij/This lyed* 
side.

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you to 
sleep. For sale by all dealers.

\
Miss .Mattie Murphy one of 

our teachers spent Sa tu rday  and 
Sunday with home folks at A bi
lene.

Mrs. 8 . P . Keny was rep.trted 
sick at her home six miles east 
of our city last week. X!

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1̂ . Clark left 
last week for T e n n e s ^ e  wJrtre 
they go to attend the of
the la t te r’s father who is n \ t  ex 
pected to survive a serious ill
ness.

Deyo Hunt who has suffered 
several mishaps recently had to 
have the services of his physician 
again this week to trea t some 
scalp wounds.

If youhavc trouble in getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 
not treating it properly. There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks and it will not if you take Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For sale by 
all dealers.

R. D. Tyler, formerly a citizen 
of our country but more recently 
of Dallas has returned  to make 
the city in clover his fu ture home.

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s Lin
iment and you will get ouick relief. It 
costs but a quarter. Why suffer? For 
sale by" al dealers.

Sheriff T. C. W^ir was up Mon
day jn s t  to look at his old ^ m e  
♦̂ own and got a drink ^  good 
pure water. < \

Men* Wishing Never Brings Success.
To make a succès in the cure 

of kidney, bladder or rheumatic 
trouble take H all’s Texas W on
der. It gives quick and perm an
ent relief. Write for testimonials, 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2026 Olive St., 
St. Louis,Mo. Sold by druggist.

G roens’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

Misses Jewel and Zora Coggin 
were Abilene guests this week.

Mrs. V. D. Jones left last week 
for a visit to relatives at W inters.

Miss L aura  Winters was the  
guest of Miss Jessie Sutphen last 
week.

J . G. Sadler and sun have gone 
to Oklahoma for an extended 
visit.

Mrs. H. Turner, Miss Exma 
Allday and Quinton Hendrioks 
visited Abilene friends Sunday .

Mrs. West Edwards is visiting 
friends and relatives a t  Midland 
and in that section.

Grit Gaines has returned  to his 
home in Red River county after a  
visit here at the homes of R. H . 
and Twyman Collins.

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister,price 
50o. G uaranteed to blister w ith
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all druggists. §

Twyman Collins has returned 
from the eastern pa rt  of the sta te  
where be has been buying cattle 
tho past few months.

C. B. Oldham a wealthy oiti- 
zen of Dallas who always has in 
terests in our tovrn and  country 
was here last Saturday .

Go to the Patchwork and Min
strel Show a t the opera house, 
Friday 24th. The specialties are  
all home talent. Prices 35, 25 
and 15c. '

Mr. and 'M rs. C. W. H arris  and 
family have gone to San Angelo 
where they  will spend several of 
the summer months.

We have arranged with Jno . 
Castles of Abilene to do our r e 
pair work on jewelry, watches 
and all work will have careful 
attention if left with us.

R ust <fc McCauley'
Mrs. C. M. McCauley and chil-- 

dren are at home from Baird,. 
Abilene and Cottonwood where 
they have been visiting for the* 
past three weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. L. Annis 
have re tu rned  from a visit to 
Stamford and Aoilene. At the 
latter point they were guests at 
the home of Hon. H. A. Tillett.

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, r e 
lieves pain quickly and flies will 
not bother the wound. For sale 
by all druggists. §

You may not want a  wind mill 
now. You may never want one. 
But if you do I can save you 
money. The beet 10-ft. wind 
mill is S35.(X). 8-ft. wind mill 
is $30.00. 8-ft. steel mill $26.00- 

•John Elliott.

\
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The HERKEL MAIL
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

IK MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J .  G. JACKSON. Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
k t t ' r e d  a t  th e  Postoffloe a t M erkel, Texa». a* fN< ond Clawi Mall M a tte r

Any e rro n eo u s reflec tion  on th e  c h a ra c te r , s lan d ln «  o r  rep u ta tio n  of 
mr p e rson . Arm o r  co rp o ra tio n  w hich may apr<-sr In ih eco lu m n s • f The 
■ a il w ill be Rladly co rrec ted  upon 11» b -ln g  b ro u ch t to  th e  a tte n tio n  of 
■ s  m anagem ent.

X E L - E P H O N  E  N o .  e i

If  you  h a re  T lsltora, o r  If vou know  any Item  w hich w ould be o f in -
•rest to re ad e rs  of T he  M all, th e  ed ito r would appm 'c la le  a  n o te  o r  a 
■ •ep h o n e  m oasag“ to  th a t effect. O r. 'f  an oc -nn-nce of unusual In té r 
ê t  tra n sp ire s , a  re p o r te r  w ill be p rom ptly  sen t to  g e t th e  fu ll p a r t ic u la rs

E X P E R T  FARM ING .
The Reporter editor does not claim to be a far- 

« e r  or the son of a farmer, although the first 12 
je a r s  of his life were spent on the farm. But the 
question of farm ine is the great question that 
Central West Texas must study. It is a question 
tha t is being given the best thought of some of 
tIKe brightest men of our nation. Edison predicts 
that the time will soon come when the farmer will 
be the most independent man on the face of the 
•a rth .  The achievements o f  Edison have always 
hir exceeded his most sanguine hopes. Edison is

that you can heap upon them. If the young man is 
working toward a given end and you see his heart 
is in the work, give him some leverage. If he is 
of the right material He will be anxious to take 
your counsel and advice, and yet should he d e 
part from it do not fall out with him. He may 
have some individuality of his owp, and it may 
develop, then he will reach the same end that you 
had in view, yet by another route. The en thusi
asm of the young man when directed in the right 
path is the main stay of any enterprise. E ncour
age him to develop his philosophical spirit and 
you will live to see the day when he will be a 
pride to your heart .”  The Tim es-Herald endorses 
every word of the .above. It is for the young men, 
the young women and all should be started in the 
right direction. Wisdom is not a matter of age. 
There are wise heads on young shoulders. There 
is nothing like the enthusiasm and the ambition 
of youth. Go read history, and you will agree 
with the Times Herald and this man at McGregor. 
— LTallas Tirnjs Herald.

Merkel offers exceptional opportunities and ad- 
i vant.ages for an investment in a steam laundry 
and ice factory. The laundry destroyed by fire 
was one of the most profitable enterprises in our 
ci’y and there is no reason why someone could 
not be interested at this time. Our city now offers 
good fire protection the lack of which :ii th r  time

looking forward to the time when the farmer w ill , only reason why the owners of the burn-
ait in the shade and push a button and cultivate j rebuild. A small ice plant would
kis land, seeing the work of his hand rewanJed ‘ equally profitable and our citizens would give
by yields that to the farmer of today are unthink - , right parties all possible encouragem ent and
■Me. W hether Mr. Edison is right or not remain a^t^istance in establishing either or both of these 
b* be seen, but we feel that in less than 10 years,
■nd we might say five, farming will have so a d 
vanced as that methods which are employed today 
■ill be entirely discarded. Other portions of the 
United States are making a great success of agri- 
ealture with no more rainfall than this country 
bas, indeed not so much, and when we learn to 
properly cultivate our lands crop failures will not 
be known. The dry farming process appeals 
■Irongly to our thinking and if the farming peo* 
p(e will study these improved methods and study 
na tu re  as we have it a brighter and better day is 
■ure to come.

The Temple Telegram discussing this iiuestion 
says:

The expert farmers in session in Temple confi
dently assert tha t there is coming the time when 
Bell county black lands will produce from one to 
two bales of cotton to the acre, any  old kind of a 
year, and tha t  one hundred bushels of corn to 
tbe acre will be the minimum crop. They claim 
Ibat with proper cultural methods the drouths 
need not be feared. Speed the expert 1—Abilene 
Reporter.

GIVE T H E  rOUNG MAN A CHANCE.
T here  is an editor at McGregor whose writings 

ring  true. He publishes the Mirror and his slo
gan is ” Oive the Young Man a Chance.”  The 
Timee Herald is in harmony with the music of 
the slogan. Always give the  youug man a chance 
—likewise the young woman. This editor at Mc
Gregor says :  ” We often see instances where
older men will endeavor to discourage and make 
light of the young man, and for no reason than 
ibat he is a  young man and probably not well 
grounded in the ways of the world by past exper- 
•Mioe. Such men should think before they oast a 
^ m p e r  over the aspirations of a  young man. The 
bm e is coming when these young men must fall 
ibto harness and take up the work in your hands. 
Are you .encouraging them to x^ualify for ths 
work, or are  you placing stum bling blocks in 
Ibair way V FInoouragment is a  tonic, and will do 
»<jre to cause them to work esrly  and late to 
Make good than all the knocking and criticism f

SHOES AND SHIRTS
Close Out Fo r Cash
Our stock is now complete and in order to close out 
some specials in Shoes and Shirts we have marked 
them at following prices which will make them go

STAR BRAND SPECIALS
50 pairs heavy work shoes, regular $3.50........$2.50
25 pairs Hickory good shoes regular 3.25........ 2 .2 5
30 pairs Giant men’s shoes, regular 2.75........ 2.0 0
20 pairs Star Calf shoes, regular 2.50........ 1 .7 5

We are agents for the famous Star Brand and give 
you more shoe value for your money than any other  ̂
store. Our new Oxfords for ladies and gentlemen 
are now here and at your service. Come see them.

E. &  W. SHIRT SPECIALS
The Blue Letter E. & W. shirt, price $1.50....$ 1 .0 0  
The Red Letter E. & W. shirt, price 1.25__ 75 c

You will find our stock complete with new goods in 
all lines and we are selling goods cheaper than ever 
before. We cordially invite you to visit our store, 
see our goods, learn our prices. We can please you.

J. P. SHARP

/

. . i

new enterprise«?.

The Trent Tribune, neat and ne^-ay little 
paper cornea to our exchange table thia week 
from our aiater city to the weal. Editor G. W. 
Long is the name at the masthead and we are 
particularly impressed by a couple of paragraphs 
which speak for good roads and give us the 
knowledge of his progressive anirit. No other 
kind of newspaper could ever ..'e worth the price 
of subscription for the upbuilding of T rent and 
her territory and here are our congratulations. 
Long may you prosper, Bro. Long and in the 
event of any mob violence on the good roads 
question make our shack a place of refuge.

No business man or citizen in a community can 
do very much f ir the progress of his town and 
country but all liusiness men and citizens by co
operation can make of their home town and coun
try what they desire. There is no cause for 
jealousy between m erchants and all business men 
of Merkel should work side by side and hand-in- 
hand for their mutual interests. Merkel is the best 
trading point in this country and you should tell 
it to all of the people nil of the time.

There may be war with Mexico or Japan and 
there will be a red-ho t prohibition campaign this 
summer in Texas but these are small items of in 
terest in comparison with your duty to clean up 
and swat the fly.

Two more good showers were sufficient to 
make the moisture meet again and if such a th ing  
is possible It served to make our small grain  and 
garden truck grow a little faster. Everything is 
lovely.

Merkel was represented at the F a t  Stock Show 
and we have not time, knowledge nor space to 
publish the names of all of the representatives.

The Merkel banks made a good showing con • 
sidering' the past conditions and will be chock full 
this fall. _______

You can b i^  your supplies a t Merkel for a little 
bit less and ^ e r y  little bit helps.

Progress of Road Hork.
Road improv’cment work in 

precinct No. 1 is still going for
ward at a lively g.oit according to 
p]. P. Sc.orborough, time keeper 
for the precinct. Enough w'ork 
was done during  the past two 
weeks to causE^ the pay roll for 
th a t  period to amount to more 
than five thousand dollars.

Hen Weighs 8 1-2 Pounds. I
The notice in our last paper of ' 

the sale of ten young hens which 
weighed over six pounds each a t
tracted attention at the home of 
one of our good Methodist fa mi* • 
lies last Friday when they were 
preparing a fat Merkel grown 
hen for some Sunday School I n 
stitute visitors who were their

At present there are about one I guests, and the result is that Mr. 
hundred men and an equal num - ¡Tucker must seek his laurels 
her of teams a t work on the four j hereafter elsewhere than in the 
different road gangs. Monday, 
how’ever, as many as one h u n 
dred and fifty men will go to

chicken industry . Mrs. PL C. 
Williams holds the blue ribbon 
for raising fry ing-size chickens 

work on the three roads which or pullets for the baking pan , so
are now being improved.

The road crusher which arrived
far as our records are concerned. 
The young hen mentioned above

during last week has already dressed eight and one-half 
been sent out on the Elmdale I pounds and others of the same 
road and started operations. With | pen have dressed as high as ten
its arrival the last source of delay 
was banished and from this on 
the improvement work will go 
forward in full swing. The Elm- 
dale road will soon be completed 
then the crusher will be started 
in another direction.

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the post office at Merkel Tex. for 
week ending Mar. 25, 1911; 

Johnston, Dick 
Moore, Jam es 
Martin, Mrs. Hattie 
Parks, Mrs. W. A. '  
W right, Miss Arriila 
If not called for wdll be sent to 

dead letter office Apr. 8, 1911.
H. W. Derstine, P , M.

Jotio Elliott P. H. i  W. 0.
Special attention given to 

ohronio cases of wind mills and 
pumps. All calls, day or night, 
given prompt attention. Office 
phone 4 residence 59.

pounds. Mrs. Williams is a chick* 
en fancier and contends tha t  the 
Black L angshan or other of the 
larger breeds are the most profit
able for this country.

A t any ra te  the home where 
the large fryers are  served wins 
special favor among the minis
ters and other guests and this is 
the best chicken country in the 
world. Come to Merkel.

Notice.
Those indebted to W. M. J e n k 

ins of this city will please call at 
the F irst National B ank and 
settle the same a t  once and r e 
ceive receipt therefor. i tpd

C. G. W hitten, Iteceiver.

NaBk Notice.
The banks of Merkel from 

April 1st to September 1st will 
open a t  9 a. m. and close a t  3 p. 

F . 4  M. National B ank . 
First National Bank.

m .
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Our Ready to Wear and Millinery Department
I S  N O W  I N  F U L L  S W A Y

N ew  nu m bers h ave  been  added to each  d ep artm en t sin ce  la st  w eek  so w e  
can  n ow  p ron ou n ce th ese  d ep a rtm en ts  com p lete  and up to th e  stan d ard  
of any  store  in  W est T exas. E xp ression s of ap p roval are heard  on every  
hand. E veryon e v is it in g  our store  exp ress th em se lv es  as being p leased , 
som e as b ein g  su rp rised  a t th e  im m en sity  and a ttra c tiv en ess  o f our stock.
W e b e liev e  th e  peop le o f M erkel and v ic in ity  ap p recia te  our efforts in  
try in g  to carry  a stock  th a t is in  k eep in g  w ith  our to w n  and country . I f  
you  h a v en ’t a lread y  v is ited  our store  w e n ow  ex ten d  to you  a h ea rty  in 
v ita tio n  to pay  us a v isit. W e w ill tak e  p lea su re  in  sh o w in g  y ou  w h e th 
er you  buy or not.
Our lin e  of d resses is th e  m ost ex te n s iv e  and p re ttie s t  ever sh o w n  in M er
k el. W e sh ow  an em broideried  a ll-lin en  W hite D ress fo r ......................$6 .00
W e sh o w  a p retty  lin e  o f w h ite  d resses m ade of a ll-over em broidery  for 
$ 5 .0 0 , $6 .00  a n d ......................................................................................................... $7.50
I

W e sh o w  a p re tty  lin e  o f g in g h a m  d resses b ea u tifu lly  m ade and trim m ed  
for $ 4 .0 0  a n d .......................................................................................’......................... $ 5 .0 0
W e sh o w  an ex ten s iv e  lin e  oi W ash  S u its  in  a ll colors, and m ateria ls , for 
4.00, 5 .00 , 7 .50  and up t o ........................................................................................ $ 1 2 .5 0
Our S k irts are th e  p re ttie s t  ever  sh o w n  in  M erkel and  a sso rtm en t the  
la rgest. W e received  a big ex p ress  sh ip m en t th is  w eek  out of N ew  York.
W e can  p lea se  you  and fit y ou  in a sk ir t and a t m od erate  prices.
W e sh o w  a w h ite  and b lack  str ip e  serge, e le g a n tly  trim m ed  in  b lack  
sa tin  folds, w ou ld  cost you  $ 1 5 .0 0  in  a n y  c ity  store, our p r ic e ......... $10.00
W e sh o w  an  ex ten siv e  lin e  o f sk ir ts  in  a ll m ater ia ls  and s ty les , from  5.00 ,
7.50, 1 0 .0 0  and up t o ............................................................................................. $1 2 .5 0

W e can n ot b eg in  to d escrib e  our Sk irts and H ats to  you  here but 
you  w ill be m ore th an  p lea sed  after a look  th rou gh  th ese  dep artm en ts.

Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

*1

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Mail makes but a modest charge ; 
of $2.r>0 for municipal announcements | 
and it is the proper way to jireatmt! 
your name to our people. You know it 
is the paper the people read. I

What Does Your Home Mean to You ? LOCAL AND PERSDNAL

For Mayor
C. D. MIMS 

For City Marshal 
T. F. DUBOSE 
W. N. HALL 
L. A. FREEMON 
EUGENE A. HARGROVE 
T..H. CHRISTOPHER

For City Treasurer
H. CLARK BURROUGHS 

For Alderman
J. N. SHELTON

DelighKol Country Party.
In honor of her brothers D ud

ley and Love Jam es of Abilene 
Mrs. Jim  Eoff entertained at her 
home last Sa tu rday  evening. A 
party  of twenty made the trip 
from here and return upon a 
float and were chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Bankhead. 
All present report a delightful 
time and but one incident h a p 
pened which was not on the pro
gram  of the hostess. This was 
the  theft of a chocolate pie from 
the  cupboard. It was one of the 
“ stolen sweets tha t was sweet
est,*’ and there was no clue. 
The Mail editor does not propose 
as any Sherlock Holmes but even 
at this distance we can make a 
very plausible explanation of the 
d isappearance of this pie. We 
see in the list of guests one Love 
Jam ee, whom we know as devil 
for the Abilene Reporter. He is 
also known to “ love”  pies and 
his presence, to our mind, makes 
clear the  whole affair.

The evening was one of p leas
urable profit for all i n  a t ten d 
ance.

COMFORT?
Yes. Then why not have 
it fixed u p comfortable 
and convenient by getting

Tbe Bes! that Costs no More than Others Cost You
Victoria Window Shades. Legett and P la tt  Springs.
Round Dining Tables with “ Tylden Lock.”  Mncey Sectional Book Cases.
Leonard “ Cleanable”  Refrigerators. Evansville Furniture.
Sealy Mattresses. Simmons Iron Beds. Ftugs—“ Beat M akes.’’

New shipm ent of 9x12 Matting Rugs ju s t  received. Make your selection early. Tell us your 
wants. Come in and see the new things we -have for epring whether you buy or not.

Behrens-McMillenFurnitureCo

Jesse Cannon was up from A b
ilene this week on insurance 
business.

S. C. Keith 
night from a 
Odessa.

returned
business

Monday 
visit

Buffalo Gap News.
Buffalo Gap,March20.— Heavy 

Bhow’ers fell in this vicinity F r i 
day night. They will be bene
ficial to small grain , which was 
beginning to feel the need of 
moisture.

The tem perance rally at the 
Holiness churph Sunday was one 
of the big church features of the 
city. The morning was given 
over to the  adult contigent of the 
church , who made some fine talks 
along the tem perance line. The 
afternoon was given to exercises 
by the children, some 65 of whom 
took part. The singing of the

choir and quarte tte  was some
th ing  immense, they singing for 
the most part  songs appropriate 
for the occasion.

The local public schools will 
close on the 30th inst., with a 
g rand  commencement exercise 
and a play entitled “ Way Dawn 
hi Dixie.”  in which the g ra d u a t
ing class will participate. The 
program to be carried  out has 
been issued from the press and is 
being distributed about to the 
patrons of the school.

Mrs. W. H. KnowUon, who has 
been seriously ill for several 
weeks, is reported to be much im 

proved and out of danger.
The View baseball team d e 

feated the local aggregation on 
the new diamond Saturday  a fte r
noon by a score of 12 to 8. 
F rank  Robertson and Loyd C a r
ter did the twirling for the local 
bunch and did well, but failed to 
receive the support of their team 
mates, A return game will be 
played in a week or so.

Carl W. Henslee, cashier of 
the local bank, left Friday on a 
visit to relatives at Meritt, Texas.

J .  W. Daniel and Dr. J . A. Ad- 
kisson were visitors to Abilene 
this week.

Mrs. G.F. Harris who has been 
visiting her parents and friends 
at Vernon returned this week.

Bring us your butter, eggs and 
chickens. We will pay you the 
highest market price at all times. 
Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery 
Company.

At a call meeting of Merkel 
Camp No. 79 U. C. V. held last 
Sa tu rday  evening all of the  
officers of the Camp w ere , re-  
lected for the ensuing year. S. 
R. Curtiss and W’dliam Clark 
were selected as delegates to 
represent the Camp a t  the' r e 
union at Little Rook, A rk., May 
16-18, with R. M. Redding . and 

I D. S. Howell as alternates, dev- 
I eral of the Comrades signified 
I their intention of a ttending the 
'Reunion.

j W ANTED.—All the chickens,” 
I butter and eggs in the Merkel 
country. We will always pay 
you the top prices. Merkel Dry 
Goods and Grocery Company.

A voluntary  petition'in b an k 
ruptcy was filed in the court a t 
Abilene Tuesday by W. M. J e n 
kins of our city. This store car
ried a complete line of m erchan
dise and enjoyed a populair 'p a 
tronage but was unable to sur
vive the effects of our two recent 
hard  years. It is the first failure 
of any  consequence in our little 
city and all of our citisene as well 
as the friends of the  merchant 
regret the lose of the enterprise.



Arm strong S  Co.
JIM GILLIAM, M anager

Edw ards S treet M erkel, T exas

H Prescriptions, Pure Fresh Drugs
No substitutes and then absolute accuracy in compounding are essentials in pre
scription work. We give honest and reliable work and our man has had fifteen 
yeai*s experience. Bring or send us the prescriptions of your physicians. 

P. S.—We are agents for the Dallas Morning and Semi-Weekly News.

Mrs. W. H. Dickson, hkiitor

Saturday  evening a float load 
of youne: people chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bankhead 
went out to the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Eoff a few 
miles out of town. A jolly fjood 
time was reported. Those on the 
float were; Misses Mattie Pay* 
lor, Minta Maxey, Elma Shep
pard, Dethel Jenkins, Lyska 
Pitzer, Lizzie Calvert, Clara 
Moore, Euphia Cypert, Maude 
and Minnie Ferguson. Messrs. 
Duke Evans, Jesse Ferguson, 
Low B arnett, Parker  Sharp, and 
the chaperones. Dr. Geo. Miller 
joined the party at Mr. Eoff’s. 
They also had for guests the 
Messrs. Jam es of Abilene.

each were to draw a picture of 
1 the flower or fruit when in bloom 
or ripe. I'veryone enjoyed the 
contest. A two course luncheon 

I was served consisting of chicken 
I salad, salted crackers; lemonade 
! and cake.

Friday evening, March 17 an 
informal party  was given by Mies 
Dethel Jenkins. A very pleasant 
evening was spent with music 
and various games. Those p re 
sent were Misess Eunice Nisbitt, 
Elma Sheppard, Mattie Paylor, 
Laura  Winters, Jessie Sutphen, 
Dethel, Ethel and Kitty Lou 
Jenkins. M essrs.Jesse Ferguson, 
Taylor Jennings, Parker Sharp, 
Homer Easterwood, Robert Med- 
lin, Lew and Otis Barnett.

The Zenobia club meeteFriday, 
March 31 a t  3 o ’clock with Mrs. 
F rank  Johnson. Lesson. China 
Vol. 4, pages 137 to 27i>. Roll 
call, current events. Government 
127-2^31—Mrs.Martin. Hongkong 
232-243—Mrs. Adams. Victoria 
Peak 242-250—Miss Williams. 
Hongkong reservoir 250-259— 
Mrs. Hunt. From Victoria to 
Canton 259-2t52—Mrs. Johnson. 
Whampox 262-200— Mrs. Otho 
Williams. Saureen 270-279—Mrs. 
B urroughs. Mrs. F rank  Jo h n 
son, leader.

Tuesday afternoon March 14th 
at her home on Elm street, Mrs, 
G. H. Adams entertained the 
Rose Philathea class of the 
Methodist church. The class 
met promptly at 4 o’clock in a 
business session after which theyI *

I were most royally entertained.
■ Only a few members were absent.
i Light refreshments were served.

j The Philathea class of the First 
I Baptist church entertained the 
1 B araca  class last Friday evening 
a t  the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Merrit. A nice 
time was reported. Refreshments 
were served.

C H U R C H  N O T IC ES

The Haydn Music Club met 
March 21, in regular session at 
Miss M ackey’s studio. The roll 
was then called answering with 
famous musicians. The minutes 
were read and approved. We 
then had a very interesting lesson 
on Robert Shum ann. The follow
ing program was ren d e red : Lois 
Hogue, Heller op. 47 No. 2; 
Ethel Jenkins, Dream Castles; 
Lucile Sutphen, Under the L ind
ens; Bessie Touchstone, Behind 
the Scenes; Lola Armstrong, 
Spinning Wheel: Louise W arren, 
S tudy in Triplets; Duet, Marche 
Brique, Roxie Moon and Miss 
Mackey. The meeting then a d 
journed to meet March 28.

Roxie Moon, 
Faye Allen, 

Music Committee.

j The XX CenturyCIub will meet 
'M arch 25, at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Dickson. Lesson, Henry 
V ili. Miss Ora Long, leader.

[Wc* will bo glad to make any an- 
nouncement.H of service's, special pro
grams or other items w here no nevenue 
is to be receivi*d, free of charge. No- ' 
ticea of entertainments for revenue or 
charging admission, at half the regular 
price. — Kditt)r. ]

At Tbe B aptist C liu rc b .
Sunday school 10 a. m.; preaching 11 

a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunbeam Band 3 p.m. ; 1 
Junior Union 4 p.ni.; Senior Union 0. 
p.m.; Ladies Aid on Monday .‘J p.m. ; 
prayermeeting Wednesday 7:15 p.m. ;j 
choir practice Friday 7::10 p.m. We 
cordially invite the public. W. C. j 
Taggart, Pastor.

At The  Pre sb yte rian  C h u rc h .
Preaching every Sunday at llu . m. 

and 7:.‘10 p.m.; Sunday .School 9:45 a. | 
in; Y.P.S.C. K. 6;.‘{0 p.m; prayermeeting i 
Thursday 7.30 p.m. ; Ladies Missionary] 
Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd | 
Sunday; regular session meetings on : 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the' 
first full moon in the month. Geo. A. ] 
Crane, Pa.stor. ]

K o rtb sid e  C hu rch  of C h ris t.
P.iiile study every .Sunday morning at

10 o’clock; Communion services Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock; Prayer meeting 
every Fridav evening at 7:30. Preach
ing Ist Sunday in each month. Fvery 
hotly cordially invited t»» attend these 
services. KIder Geo. W. Cypert.

M ethodist C hu rch Services.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.: Preaching

11 a. m.’and 7:.'{0 p. m.; Intermediatt 
and Junior Leagues at 3:30 p. m. ; Sen
ior League 0:.'W p. m. ; Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 7:15 p. m.. follow*'d by 
Teacher Training Class meeting: Choir 
practice Saturday 7:15 p. m. ; Woman’s 
Home .Mission Society meets first and 
thirtl Mondays at 2:.30 p. m.; Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society meets sec
ond Monday at 2 :^  p. m. You are cor
dially invited. Strangers are weleome.

A. M. Martin, Pastor.

50 Per Cent Better
"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui,** writes 

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., “and am feeling 
fifty per cent better than w’hen 1 began taking i t

“Before taking Cardui, i had suffered with female 
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu
larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month, 
but now I am greatly improved and will recommend Car
dui to all my suffering friends.”

Take
J ^ CARDUI

Tbe Woman’s Tonic
The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are imported by 

the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be 
found in any other medicine.

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superioi^, 
as a female medicine and tonic, over any other medicine. 

For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom
an’s medicine. The ladies like it, because it is so easy 
to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, and 
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, because of 
the thousands of other ladies it has helped. Try it today.

U’nie fo: Ladif^* Adviwry Dcrf.. Chattanoopa Medicine Co. Chalfanoon. Tenn., 
for ^ c ia l  InxUutions, and 64-pasc book, "Honie Treatment lor Women," sent free.

D P R A C TIC A L C 'O CePALoauE FREE

RAUGHONS LLscoiii'UkAra>>
Mote BANKERS Indorse DRAUOHON'S Colleges th en  indorse all o ther business colleges COMBINED.

Po.-iitions Guiiranti'fd. National reputation. Address either Abilene, Texas 
or Sweetw’ater, Texas.

The Philo clasa of the Method
ist church had a moat enjoyable 
time at the home of their teacher, 
Miss Gladys Christopher last F r i
day evening. On account of the 
stormy weather only a few were 
present bnt they had a delightful 
time playing games and etc. 
Chocolate and cake was served 
to Misses Jackie  and  Mary J e n 
nings, Ona Hamblett, Mattie 
Chirstopher. Messrs. Oily S h a f
fer, McTyre Martin, Noel Moore, 
Ulysus McNees and George 
Smith.

Miss Dollie Teaff wras hostess 
a t  her home last Thursday for the 
Auxiliary Club. This is the se a 
son of the year when thoughts 
are  given to the  p lanting of g a r 
dens. Miss Dollie had a  flower 
and vegetable seed contest. The 
seeds were distributed to the 
guests, after guessing the names

] The Merkel Public Library is 
indebted to Chas. H. Lednum  for 
a complete set of Balzac works,

! 25 volumes containing 93 com 
plete stories. Also Dr. Geo. 
W alton’s new book, Why W orry?

Mrs. R. E. Edmieon of Ovalo 
is the guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
F rank  Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmieon will move to Abilene in 
April.

Mrs. Homer Magness is a t 
home from a visit to Fort Worth 
and Dallas. While in Dallas she 
visited Mrs. W alter Whitfield, 
nee Miss'Cordia Magness.

Mesdames N. C. Sinclair and 
L. D. Gaither are a t home from 
Fort W orth, Mrs. Sinclair bad 
a delightful visit in her old home 
in Belton.

Miss Annie T. Daniel came in 
Sa tu rday  from a visit to Mrs. 
W alter Whitfleld in Dallas. She 
also visited in Arlington and 
Fort W orth.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown 
have started out on another busi
ness trip. Mrs. Brown is d e 
lighted with these outings.

I
' Miss Ruth  Merritt is spending 
the week with Miss Mary Lee 
Hicks near the mountains.

Mrs. J .  T. W arren is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. M. A. Booth, 
in El Paso, Ark.

Mr. and  Mrs. W. R. Russell 
have moved back to Merkel from 
Dallas. Coming last week.

Clayton Brown has gone to 
Post City, having accepted a 
position with W. A. Coggin.

M issio n a ry P ro g ra m .

To bo rendered at the Baptist 
church, March 27. Sub ject“ The 
Frontier and Fore igners.”

Leader, Mrs. P̂ . 13. Causseaux. 
( Song.

Prayer.
! Bible reading Matt. 28 :18;Rev. 
11:15—Leader.

A paper on the subject, From 
j Our Mission field.— Mrs. Sharp.

S taking claims for Christ on 
the frontier—Mrs. Swann.

The light of a diam ond—Mrs. 
Howard.

Plain facts about the work 
among Mexicans in Texas—Mrs. 
W hitaker.

Miss D orthes’ Poppy P a tch— 
Mrs. E. Hall.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

B . Y . P . U . P r o fr a m .

Subject for Sunday March 26, 
“ Foreigners and the F ron tier .”

Leader, Miss Maggie Wheeler.
Roll call answer with scripture 

versos.
Scripture reading, Deut. 2:18-

22.
Prayer.
The frontier of southwestern 

states and the character of the 
population—Miss Sadie Collins.

Duet—Mrs. Victor Harris and 
Miss Ethel Roberts.

Home mission work among the 
foreigners of the frontier—Mias 
Ethel Roberts.

W hat is the duty of our young 
people—Miss Nola Whitley.

Young L a d lts ’  A u x ilia r y .

Subject for March 2̂ 3, “ Gospel 
of God.”

Scripture, I John , chapter 4.
Leader, Miss Alice Valentine.
Song.
Paper, The righteousness of 

God—Miss Margie Saffles.
Love of God—Mias Ethel Rob

erts.
Special music.
Inspiration of God—Miss Irene 

Swann.

Dr. c. M. McCa u l e y
Dentist

Ofiice over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex. 

Dr. S. L. DAVIS
D EN TIST

Office Over The F. & M. National Bank 
M ER K EL, TEXAS

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Bust «6 McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

Dr. M. ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 
Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

C. D. MIMS
' A ttorney  and Co u n sello r-At -Law
I

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

Of f ic e  Ov er  F ir st  N ational Bank

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

j Offloe up etftirs to F ir s t  Natloral back BOUdlo

I  WALTER S. POPE
j attorney  at law

I Practice in all Courts, County 
District and Federal.

Office over F. & M. Anson,
National Bank Texas

/

T

I . C .  WILLIAMS

D O C T O R S
A D K I S S O N  & M I L L E R

Ptiysioians ft Surgeons

Special Office Treatment for Diseases of 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and 

Chronic Ailments

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

Notice.
To the Public: Notice is he re 

by given tha t  my wife, Elizabeth 
Scheidler, did on or about the 
15th day of January , 1011, w ith
out any  cause or provocation 
whatever, leave my bed, board 
and home, and that In conse
quence thereof, I will not here in 
after be in any  wise responsible 
to any person, persons or co r
poration for any  debts or other 
obligations which she, the said 
Mrs Elizabeth Scheidlet, may in 
cur either in her own name or on 
the faith and credit of myself, 

tf S. S. Scheidler.

O. W. JOHNSON
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

______ Merkel : : Texas

LANEY & WALTERS 
BUTCHERS

Fresh Meats and Fresh Bresdi 
Phone 

First door
Meats and Fresh Bread. 
77 for Prompt Delivery! 

3r west of Hammans Bnoe.

Good glasses will protect the eyes 
and headache will vanish, your health 
will improve. W. M. Scarborough. 
Oph. D., and graduate Optician.

Phone 149

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Monday, Tqm- 
oay. W edn>*»d»y and Thoraday, 
retumod Thuraday. FYIday a ^  
Baturday. Work called for and 
f P r o m p U y  or iwoatTed at the city Harbor ahop. I will 
appreciate y e a r  patroaace.

B. I. IIBIEN
P k tu  w  ■ • o e i w t a r n w

J
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Your Drug Trade is What We Want
W e oiler you  cou rteou s trea tm en t, Pure D rugs and R eason ab le  Prices. W e w ill  ap p recia te  a sh are  o f you r  
D rug trad e and g iv e  you r w a n ts  our p erson a l a tten tion . W e h an d le  hu n d red s of a rtic les  you  w o u ld  n o t e x 

p ect to  find in  a D rug Store. Tell us you r w a n ts.

R U S T  & MCCAULEY D R U G  COMPANY
BBS

'■U

I

THE TEXAS &  PACIFIC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Have the onlv lines that connect with all theV

Exchanges between Abilene and Big Springs. 
Also we own exchanges in all the towns be
tween Abilene and Big Springs, and we are 
prepared to give prompt service at any time. 
No waitingfor yourparty. Through copper lines

Connection at Abilene With the Roberts 
and Southwestern Telephone Companies

EGGS—Puro Rhodt* Islaml Red (the 
Reed strein)$1.50 and ^1.00 per settinif 
of 15, first ami second pens, resjKfetive- 
Ij’. R. A. Ellis, Merkel, Texas; tf

FOR SALE —Youn^ jersey bull, full 
blood and jfood younff work |)ony. I. 
H. Yates, Merkel. 14t2

FOUND.— Bill of money; owner ca.n 
(ret same by giving correct description 
to F. & M. Bank. Sam Butman.

Compere Happenings.
March 21.— Rev. Saffle of 

Merkel filled hie refjular appoint
ment here Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Ashby of Anson is 
visiting her sister, Mrs, O. H.

j Some
Mrs. Helton and children 

Mitchell county are visiting her 
father, J. J .  Childers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. E-*almer 
of Bush visited relatives here 
Sunday.

G. W. Brady and son Leslie of

OUR CORRESPONDENCE

‘V

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach the Actual Busine?? methods from the start to finish. Each 

student has individual sets of books and gets individual instruction. We 
guarantee to mal:e a first-class bookkeep» r of you or r»‘fund your mo^ey. 
A course in salesmanship free to those who take the i>ookl '̂eping course.

S H O R T H A N D
Learn to write Shorthand. Wv* teach the celebrated Modern Method 

of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. .Mso Graham or I'itnian. 
W'd can prepare you in a short tin.e to be an expert Shorthand writer. We 
tea.'h the touch system of typewriting, which is far alu-ail of any other

LOST—Tobacco sack with rubber 
band around it containing $2..')0 in gold. 
Finder return to this office and get re
ward. Itpd. i

Bought Floe Jack. ;1
1*'. K. Wheeler who was among! 

the Merkel country stockmen at | 
the Fa t Stock Show purchased a | 
very fine jack while there which ; 
tA’a.i» shipped home. The animal; 
was looked over by a number o f ; 
our stockmen and pronounced by 
all to be one of the beat ever! 
shipped to this part of the state . ;

visited relatives here one! 
day last week. |

The singing a t  J .  J .  Childers j 
Sunday nigh! was enjoyed by i 
all. ■ '

Jim Childers of Tye w’as at this* 
place Sunday. i

Miss Ida Peterson of Shiloh at-1 
tended preaching here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Z. Palmer 
went to Merkel Tuesday.

Prof. Hutto spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Abilene.

John  Shannon has returned 
from Mineral W.ells.

Farm ing Kid

system.
T E L E  G R A P H Y

Thousands of telograjjh operators needed. There is no calling that of
fers such sure promotion and certain success as telegraphy. We have the 
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad cornjianies (in fact, our college is 
now the official tr.aining school of the ,M., K. & T. Railway Sv̂ .̂ tem), af
fording an abundance of ()rai'tioal work for our students. Now is the titnc ji 
to begin.

Special rates now on. Will giv- you more for your money than any 
other college. Every national bank in F»>rt Worth renresented on our 
board of directors. Good (»sitions absolutely guaranteed.

-  B ran tley -D rau gh an  B u sin ess C ollege
Corner Fourteenth and Main SLs. Fort Worth, Texas

Don’t Break Down 
Severe .Strains on the vital 

organs, like straint* on inHOhiue- 
ry, CHUwe breakdowns You 
can't over-tax  stomach, liver, 
kiuiieye, bowels or nerves w ith
out seriou.s danger to vourself 
If y<*v are Weak or rundown, or 
under strain of any kind, take 
Ivlectric Bitters the matchle.-s, 
tonic raedieme Mis .i E Van do 
Sandc, of Kirkland, 111, writes: 
“ That I did n«»t break down, 
while enduring a most severe 
etr.'iin, for threi- months, is due 
wholly to Electric Tiittera” Use 
them and enjoy healtn and 
strength Satinfaidion positively 
guaranteed oOr a t  H C B ur
roughs

and
and

FAMILYLITE OIL
The sa fest oil m an u factu red  for

HOUSEHOLD USE
B est for Cooking, L igh tin g  and H eatin g

For Sale by All Dealers 

MADK 0 . \L Y  BY

TKe Texas Company
"  G E N E R A L  o f f i c e s : H O U S T O N ,  T E X .

of

I

4 (

J. A. W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone ^
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M ERKEL TEX A S

Electiion Notice.
Acting under and by virtue 

the authority vested in me 
mayor of the city of Merkel, T ex
as, it is ordained and notice is 
here given that an election will 
be held at the city hall in the city 
of Merkel, Texas,on Tuesday the 
4th day of April, 1911, as the law 
directs. At which election the 
following city officers shall be 
elected for said city : A mayor,
two alderman for a full term of 
two years, one aldermen for a 
terra of one year to fill the term 
of H. L. Propst resigned,a treas
urer, secretary and marshal,each 
for a term of two years.

It is further ordered tha t J. J,. 
Stallings be and is hereby ap 
pointed presiding officer at said 
election.

Given under my hand and seal 
a t Merkel, Texas, this 2nd day of 
March, 2011.

W. W. Wheeler, Mayor.
3t4 Merkel, Texas.

Lovers
of good health should prevent 
sickness instead of letting them- 
selve.s get sick and then try to 
cure it. iSo long us you keep 
your liver, bowels and stomach 
in a healthy and active condition 
you w on’t get sick. Ballard’s 
Herbine relieves constipation, in
active liver and all stomach and 
bowel trouble. Sold by i l .  c. 
Burroughs.

Butman CnmmuDity.
Marcii 21.—.1. A. Dulin 

family visited 1). D. Coats 
family Sunday. ;

Fmitt Patterson and fam ily ; 
were visitors at the home of 
J. Dulin one day this week.

Oscar Dulin of the Mt. | 
Pleasant community was visiting! 
here last week. i

R. B. Grider was in Merkel 
last week.

Miss Lillie Whit»* took dinner 
with Mis.s Lottie Butm an S u n 
day.

E. E. Patterson and family 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Cozart.

Miss Ludie Dulin has returned 
from. Merkel where .she has been 
visiting her grandparen ts .

Miss Marj»  ̂ Grider was ' tho

Kale Talks.
I March 21.—Everybody is 
I smiling over the bright prospects.

feed up 'and  growing 
No cotton is being planted

yet.
Grandma Neill is sick this 

week.
Clarence Sim m ons’ wife is 

better.
Leonard Morrison returned 

from Abilene Saturday .
Floyd Compton and Ja y  

Douglass had business in A bi
lene this week.

Mr. Rutledge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Conder Sunday.

Church a t  Kale was well a t 
tended Sunday .

Whit Barron visited Mr. A b 
ernathy Sunday. '

Joe Douglass returned home 
from Cross Plains last W ednes
day.

The party  at Jim Eoff’s last 
night was well attended. Several 
guests from town attended.

Mrs. Eoff’s brothers from A bi
lene are visiting her this vreek. 

L>avis Beaaly is sick this week. 
Robert Beasly is spending the 

day with Mr. Conder.
Mr. and Mrs. Compton spent 

^ ' Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
¡and Mrs. .Skidm oreatTruby.

A Farm er Boj'.

guest of the Misses Pommel Sun- 
;day. Farm er Girl.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-cla^s work. West A Evans, 
Pronrietors.

White
Satur-

It Saved His Leq.
•*All thought I’d lose my leg ,”  

writes .T A swensou, of * ^Vater- 
town, Wis “ Ten years of eczema 
tha t  I.’) doctors could not cure, 
had a t  last laid me up Then 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cored it 
sound and well”  Infallible for 
skin eruptions, eczema, salt 
rheum, boils, faver sores, burns, 
scalds, cuts and piles 2.^o at H 
C Burroughs

Notice, Delinquents.
This is to give notice to those 

owning property *on which city 
taxes fer the past one to three 
years have not been paid that 
unless paid before April 1; the 
same will be placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. If 
you would save this additional 
cost call and  settle at my office.

G. M. Cauthen, Collector.

Do you know that of all tho minor 
ailments colds are by far the most 
dangerous? It ia not the cold itself that 
you need to fear, bat the serious dis
eases that it often leads to. Most of 
these are known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamberlain’s 
CoughRcmedy and enre your cold while 
you can. For sale by all dealers.

Read the Mail—SI.00 a year,

Nubia Dots.
March 21.—Farm ers are  busy 

planting their feed.
Miss Locha Sutphen of 

Church visited her sister 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood visited 
J. S. Blair and family Sunday.

Sam Butm an J r . ,  attended the 
marriage of his sister, Abbie, 
Sunday.

Fine Hogan and wife attended 
church here Sunday  night.

Grandm a H ughes of Blair v is 
ited Mr. Davenport and family 
last week.

Claude Hanks, who nas been 
working with a railroad crew* at 
Snyder, is visiting at the home 
of A. W. H unter and John D av
enport.

Carrol Walton and family v is 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Pillinghast 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. J . Dowdy and children 
visited Mrs. Davenport Saturday .

Mrs. M. P. Latimer came home 
Sunday from Fort Worth where 
she has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Davis.

P. W. West, wife and  baby, 
visited her father, E. H. Cordell, 
Sunday. Brown Eyes.

A Man of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and  trem en 

dous energy are  never found 
where stomaoh, iiver, kidneys 
and bowels are  out of order If 
yon a a n t  theee qualities and  the 
success they  bring , use Dr K ings 
New Life Pills, the matohleas 
regulators, for keen brain and  
strong body 2.’>c at II C B u r
roughs



Goods and Prices That ere Momentarily Placing

FOREIViDST IN T H E  M IN D S  O F S P R IN G  S H O P P E R S
The thousands of inimical insurm ountable VALUES of which our entire stock is com
posed is giving daily greater impetus to Buying Enthusiasm  in ALL LINES. From 
every point of view we are prepared to dem onstrate the superiority of the goods we are 
selling. Our goods are being most effectively advertised through the medium of in
tensely SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. The marvelous values we are offering should-im- 
pel the economically inclined to FIRST SEEK US. Because it has rained and there is a good 
season, in the ground is no reason why you should not stretch yourdollars. Every m an, 
woman, boy or girl is most cordially invited to inspect our goods and prices. Every 
courtesy will be shown you. We appreciate the small as well as the larger purchases. 
We w ant to show you w hether you w ant to buy or not. Little folks are especially invited

"1

\ j  ■
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WHITE GOODS
The Most Astounding Values We Have Offered

Most Excellent Value White Lawn at . ' .............(Qc
A 15 cent Special for o n l y .......................‘...........12 ‘a C
A 20c Special for o n ly .................. .............................I5c
A 2oo Special for o n ly ................................................20c
Fiegular 15c Linene Suiting, extra specia l.. . .  12 C
Regular 20c Linene Suiting extra s p e c ia l .......... (5c
Regular 25c Linene Suiting extra spec ia l.......... 20c
Flaxon, Plain and Checks, the Ideal Waist and 
Dress Fabric , specially priced 15, 20, 25 a n d . .3 0 c  
Mercised India Linons, 4 Big Specials—The New 
Soft Clinging Dress Fabric Price 12Si, 15, 20
a n d .................................................................................... 25c
Other Big Values in pretty White Goods, including 
an all pure 36 inch Linen for 35c will be shown 
you.

CLOTHING
And Prices That Are .Moving Them

Regi^ar SI.00 Mens Work Pants S p e c ia l .......... 90c
Regular SI.25 Mens Spring Dress P a n ts ........ $1.00
Regular S2 00 Mens Spring Dress P a n t s .......  | ,50
Regular S2 50 Mens Spring Dress P a n ts ........ | ,75
Regular $2 75 Mens Spring Dress P a n t s ..........2^00
Regular-S.3 00 Mens Spring Dress P a n ts ..........2 i50
Boys Knickerbocer Drees Pants an exceptional
value in various patterns for o n ly .......................... 50c
Other BigValues ranging in prices from 75cto$ |,50

MEN’S HIGH GRADE HATS $ 1 .5 0
We are offering a big assortm ent of Men’s and 
Young Men’s 'H IG H  GRADE Staple and Fancy 
Shape Hats all New Styles at the small price of
only ..............................................................................$1.50
Don’t ask us how we do it. Ju s t  get you a new 
Hat for $1.50 and let it go at that.

UCES AND EMDROiDERIES I OUR STAPLES
The Most W onderful Values Ever Offered '

Bargain Table N». I Contains ;i000 yards of ‘Laces 
worth up to 15c. Nothing worth less than 10c. We
offer them all f vr c»nly per y a r d ...............................5c
Bargain Ta^Ie No. 2 contains L-aces worth up
to 20c. We are ̂ Selling them |)er y a rd ................ I0c
Bargain Table No. 3 contains Embroidery worth 
up to 20c. None worth less than 15c. We are
selling themr f o r ............................... ............................ |Qc
Extra fine 27 inch Embroidery PJouncing worth 75c
to SI 00—Our Price o n ly .....................\ ...................... 50c
Other Exceptional values too numerous to mention 
here will be shown you. Don’t let this opportunity 
escape you.

DRESS GOODS VALUES
That P'orced Sales Could Not Make Ijower in Price
Best grade Calicoes for o n ly ...................................... 5c
Regular 10c Ginghams for o n l y .........................8
Regular 12 / tc  Ginghams for o n ly ..........................lOc
Regular loc Ginghams for o n l y .......................  l 2 L e
Regular 20c V’oil Suiting for o n l y ..........................I5c
Regular 25c Voil Pongee and Poplin Suiting for
o n ly . .  .......................................................................... 20c
Regular 35c Silk Ginghams, Mercerised Fancy 
Voils and a horde of other fine Weave.«» of like
value for o n ly ...........................  25c
Regular 40c Souizines extra  special for o n ly . . .3 0 c  
Crepe De Chine in all prettiest colors for only ,5 0 c  
Regular SI.25 Black Yard Wide Chiffons Taffeta
Silk for o n l y ................................................................. 90o
Regular Sl OO Black,27 inch Messaline for oniy90c 
Many other such values tha t  short space will not 
permit us to enum erate  will be shown you. They
are ail One Great Heap of Bargains.

The Place to Buy Your Staples

A good round thread Cotton Checks for only . .  .5c
Soft finish Bleached Doraestice for o n l y ................5c
10c soft finish yard wide Bleach Domestic ^or
o n l y ................................................................................8 Mc

12 Lc soft finish yard wide Bleach Domestic for
o n l y .................................................................................. tOc
16 yards extra quality yard  wide Brown Domestic
for o n ly .......................  $1.00
12 yards regular 10c Brown Domestic f o r . . . .  $ 1.00
12 3s c Chevoitt Shirting special fo r ..............  . .  . |0 c
26 yards extra quaility Cotton Checks f o r . . . .  $1.00 
Brown and Bleach Sheeting, Table L inens, N ap 
kins, Oil Cloths, Towels, Towelings, M uslins,Dem 
ins and every other conceivable staple, all of the 
highest possible quality are shown at prices that 
cannot be excelled. AllOW Gs tO ShOW YOU.

SHOES OF U N aU E ST IO N A B L E  -  
VALUES

Sold At Marvelously Low Prices 
Regular $1.50 (|uality Ladies Slippers o n ly ..  $1.25
Regular $1.75 and $2 00 Straps and T ie s .......... | ,50
Regular $2.50 Straps and T ies ...............................2 .00
R e g u la r$2.75 Pat. Leather Straps and T ie s . .  2 .26  
Our entire Shoe stock is composed of like values in 
solid leather Shoes and Slippers of the newest and 
best styles on the market. If you want Shoes or 
Slippers it will pay you handsomely to inspect our 
stock and get our prices before.purchasing. ,

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
All Men’s Suits will be sold at one-th ird  off of all 
regular prices. We are closing out all Mens Suits.

Remember that we carry everything in Dry Goods. We cannot 
enumerate everything here. Come in. Make yourself at home.

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U

PARTEN DRY GOODS 00.
THE CASH STORE — The Store of Style, Quality and Price — THE CASH STORE

EDWARDS STREET MERKEL, TEXAS

i



M O R G A N  W E A V E R  CO.
A R E  G O I N G  T O  L E A V E  A B I L E N E
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK IS TO BE C L O S E D  OUT AT ONCE REGARDLESS OF COST

Big Slaughter Closing-Out Sale S tarts Saturday April 1

$35,000.00 worth of high grade Hardware, Farming Implements, Buggies, Surreys, Wagons, Stoves, 
Cutlery, Queensware and etc., must be turned into cash as soon as possible and to make quick work of it 
prices have been cut and slashed all through the house. This is a chance of lifetime to buy strictly first- 
class merchandise at simply maufacturer’s cost and less. No matter how busy you may be you can’t 
afford to miss this SACRIFICE SALE. Take a day off and attend the MONEY SAVING CARNIVAL. 
Think of it you can save as much as $4 8 .0 0  on a buggy, and save $ 1 5 .0 0  on a wagon, save $ 1 0 .0 0  
on a sulky plow, save $ 1 2 .5 0  on a disc plow etc., etc. These are just a few samples of savings and 
same proportion prevails all through the stock. Mr. Weaver is establishing a large business at Mc
Kinney which requires all his time as well as capital invested here,so for this reason he is leaving Abilene. 
It costs money to move a heavy stock and rather then to box up and pay freight we have decided to put 
on this SLAUGHTER SALE and every thing will be sold at a big sacrifice rather then move. This is a 
golden opportunity never to be duplicated to buy at such ruinous prices, so don’t wait until what you 
want is gone—come today. At the prices we make the good things will not last long. Entire stock and 
fixtures are offered for sale in bulk at a bargain. If we should sell in bulk your chance is gone to buy at 
these slaughter prices. Better not wait — come now’—today is your chance to save money.

Sale Begins Saturday April 1st. Come
Nubia Dots.

March 28.— W’e are having 
8ome very cold weather.

Mies Della Sutphen visited 
near Butman Saturday  and 
Sunday.

John  Denton and family of Mt. 
Comfort visited W att Blair and 
family Sunday.

Misees Blanche Randolph and 
Gertrude Dowdy attended prayer 
meeting here Sunday night.

Miss Hattie Hunter is visiting 
Mrs. P. F. West near W’̂ hite 
Church.

T. J .  Toombs and family went 
to Merkel last week.

Fannie Blair visited Mr.s. Dan 
Atwood Friday '

K. Blackburn and family visit* 
ed John Hughes Sunday.

Miss Lela Clark visited her 
sister, Mrs. E. F . Stanley, last 
week.

Mrs. Fmmett Strickland is vis* 
iting in the east.

P. F. West and family visited 
Dan Atwood Sunday.

J .  8 . Blair, wife and daughter, 
Dixie, were guests at the home 
of A. W. H unter Sunday.

Brown Eyes.

precious babe, about three 
months of age. It is sad indeed 
to part with loved ones but God 
knoweth and doeth all things 
best. We must submit to his will 
and prepare to meet those gone 
on before. One more added to 
the list of angels.

Klmer Pumroy has gone Sey* 
mour.

Mrs. Sellers is reported ill.
Miss Howard Barnes has re* 

turned from Plasterco where she 
has be»T. visiting her sister, Mrs, 
C. W. Williams.

Grandma W inteis is reported 
very sick.

Miss Dora i ’umroy visited the 
Misses Dyes.s Sunday .

Sam Howell is ill.
Much love to all the reporters 

and Mr. Editor. Happy.

loifipere Happenings.
March 28—Rev. Hall of H am 

lin preached at this place S u n 
day.

E C. Tarvin is on the sick list.
Miss Mollie Peterson of Shiloh 

visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Moore of 

Blair visited E. C. Shannon and 
family Sunday night.

Seii'eral of th e 'C o m p ere  boys 
attended the literary a t  Noodle 
Friday night. Farm ing  Kid.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Sbilob Happenings.
March 28.—There was p reach

ing here Sunday.
Had quite a nice little shower 

of rain Saturday.
Mrs. Green went to Abilene 

today to have her little son trea t
ed. He fell on a knife and it 
penetrated the eye causing him 
to loose the sight of one eye and 
injuring the other.

On last Thursday  night the 
angel of "death  took from the 
home of John Williams ’ their

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments colds arc by far the most 
dangerous? It is not the cold itself that 
you need to fear, but the serious dis
eases that it often leads to. Most of 
these an* known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chsmberlain’s 
CoughBemedy and enre your cold while 
you can. For sale by all dealers.

I Hundreda of satisfied customers 
j are using Light Crust flour, when 
i you once use a sack you’ll have 
no other. Try one next time. 
FIvery sack guaranteed by Mer
kel Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Groeno’s Art Store. Open 8 
to C; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays .

Ldwis H. King was in Sw eet
water this week on business.

County Supt. E. V. White was 
in our city the first of the week.

Go to the City B arber Shop for 
first-class work. West & Evans, 
Proprietors.

W. M. .Jenkins had business in 
Abilene one or two days this 
week.

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs for the highest market 
price. Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Company.

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister,price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister with
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all druggists. §

W. R. Wa,lker spent last S a t
urday with Geo. S. Berry and 
other friends at Abilene.

We have some good land at 
Cash price to trade for black land 
near Cleburne same w ay .  King 
tS: Jackson

Little Miss Fay Perkins who 
makes her home here with her 
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Vol 
Martin, is visiting her mother at 
Abilene.

Take your eggs and chickens 
to the Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Company for better 
prices.

I
We have arranged  with Jno. 

Castles of Abilene to do our r e 
pair work on jewelry, watches 
and all work will have careful 
attention if left with us.

Rust & McCauley
Dr. M. Armstrong left the first 

of the week for Dallas where he 
went to meet and trea t his

J . S. SWANN. President 
T . J . WIUUMSON, Vice-Pres.

No.

K. Ü. ANDERSON, Cashier 
B. G. MOORE, Asst. Cashier .

‘ )

Farm ers State Bank
“T R E IN - r ,  T E I X A S  ____

Capital Stock $ 15 ,000 .00 
Surplus 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

You insure your house against loss by fire. Why 
not insure your funds by placing your money in this 
bank where your deposits are protected by the De
positors Guaranty Fund of the state of Texas.

IT’S BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

PATE’S RESTAURANZj
MRS. J. M. PATE, P roprietor ‘ ^

Meals served regularly, three times daily, 
only 25 cents. Short orders any hour of 
day. The best of service at reasonable 
prices and we solicit your partronage.

W HEN I N  TOWN COME TO  S E E  U S

nephew Ira Armstrong for a 
cancerous growth on the lower 
lip. It is expected tha t an opera
tion will be performed in a week 
or ten days which will perm a
nently remove the growth and 
effect a cure. Dr. Arm strong 
will spend the  time with the 
specialists a t Dallas in the study 
of this and other special work of 
the eminent physicians ac d su r 
geons.

Mrs. Marvin Smith is 
this week at the home 
Manda Curtis.

a  guest 
of Miss

• wt

You can buy fresh vegetable 
every day in the week a t Meri 
Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Dr. Cox’s Barbed W ire L i ^  
ment does not burn or blitter, re 
lieves pain quickly and  flies will 
not bother the W’ound. For sale 
by all druggists. $


